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pages, ouglt not tlae direct consequence to be,-
unicd is it not the dictate of common sense to sup.

pose it,-that they should, therefore, be competenti
to understand them ? Such consequence is, no1
doubt, palpable :-elsc, the reading, and examina-

tion, become nugatory and unavailing. Well; and
do tlacy, then unaerstanil,-or are they competent
ta expin the mysteripus volumes ?-This is, in-
deed, a question, vhich requires io discussion

viatever. They do not understanl them.-

Even the learned themselves, left ta ticir own tal-

ents, do not understand them. The truth is,-and

il is the concession of the nost enlightened scao-
lars,--tlaat, amosgst ail the varicty of books in the
vhole order of lite.ature, there is not one single,

work tiat is more obscure, more perplexing, and
difficult to be understood, than the sacred Scrip-
turcs; proof, this alone, tiat they never vvere designed
by the eternal wisdom ta be subjected to (lac inter-
pretation afeach private individual. 'Openyour bi-
bles, take tIae first page that occurs in cither Testa-
ment, and tell me, without disguise, is there nothing
in il tao hard for your understanding? If you find
ali before you clear and easy, you may thank Goda
unr giving you a privilegô wlich he las dened te
many thousands ofsincere believers.' Accordisly,
referring to tihe opinions of even the most learn'ed
Protestants, -we constantly'fmud, that, whenever
lhey pretend, or attempt, ta interpret the holy pa-
ges, by the light of their own private reason, and the
dictates of their own feelings, they not only, ail, dif-
fer amongst themselves, justequally as do the igno-
rant, ad the simple, but they plunge, many off
thea, into érrors, which are, sometimes, as perni-
cious as they .are absurd. Their opinions are ai
various as their tespective characterg ; and as riu-
nerous, almost, as tieir persons. Yes, and not on-
ly this,-but even the creeds, and symbols, of the
reformed churches,-altiough composed by the
wisdom and poicy of the lcarned;and reposing pro-
fessedly upon the plainest iexts of Scripture;-and
designed to create a somethinglike unity anongst
tlac public ;--even these are, all, at variance with
cach other. So that, no where, amongst all he in-
numerable sects of Protestantism, , do any t vo of
these important, but singular, instruments agree ta-
gether. ;,.

-TESTIIMIONY CONCEIRNING CHRillST.
The sublimity of the gospel, and the purity and ex-

cellence of its maxime, and of the persan ofJesus
Christ, of whose life it is a summary, are des-'
cribed by one of the grcatest infidels of the age,
John James Rousseau, in the following words :
"I must acknowledge that the majesty of the

scriptures fills nie with astonishment, the sanctity
of the gospel speaks ta my heart. Look ut all the
books of the philosophers, with all their pomp, and
you will-find them little and mean, If comparéd
with this. Is il possible that a book at once sosu-
blime and so simple, can be the production of men ?
1e it possible that her whose history is here given,
should le nothingmore than man f , Is this the tone
of an enthusiast or an ambiticsu- sectary? What
s.witness, what purity i. bis moras ! What une-
tion in his instructions.! WUht dignity in his max-
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ims ! What profound wisdom in bis discourses !
What presenco of mmd, what wariness and exact-
ness in his answers 1 And what command over
his passions !-Vhere is the man, whereis the sage,
who knows how to act, tu sufibr, and ta die, with-
out either wcakness, or ostentation ? When Plata
describes his imaginary just man laden with al]
the ignominy of guilt, thougb really deserving all
the honors and rewaads -of virtue, le ,raws Jesus
Christ at every stroke. The resemblance is so
striking, that ait the fathers have taken notice of it,
and it is not possible for any one to be decelnea by
it.-How great must be the prejudices, how great
the blindness of the man, who durst compare the
Son cf Sophronisca with the Son of Mary ? How
great a difference i, there between the one and the
ohier ! Socrates dying vithout pain, and without
ignominy, easily supported his character to the
last ; and if this easy death had not crowned bis
life, we'mightdoubt whether Socrates with ail bis
wisdom, had been any thing more than a mere sa-
phist. They say, he invented the rules called Mo-
ral Philosophy. But others had first reduced those
mules toe practice, he did notlng- more than say
what they had donc, and turn their examples into
lessons. Aristides had been just, before Socrates
hWd said what justice was. Leonidas had die' for
bis.tounatry, before Socrates declared it.a duty ta
love it. Sporta was sober, before Socrates praised
sobriety, and before le lad defiredvirtue.-Greece
abounded in virtuous mah. But from whom utd
Jesus.learn that pure and sublime morality, of
which he alone has given both the lessons and the
çxamples?

The death.of Socrales, peacefully philosophizing
in the midst of friends, the easiest, one can desire :
andihat ofJesus, expring in torments on the cross,
iasulted,scoffed at, andi blasphemed by'a whole
people, is the most horrible one cen fear. Socrates
taking the poisoned cup, blesses the man who pre-
sents it ta hlim with ears ! Jesus, in the midst
of the agonies of a most cruel death, prays for bis
savage executioners. Yes, if the life and death Of
Socrates le those of a sage, the life and death of
Jesus are those of a God.-Shall ie then say that
the Gospel History is a fiction? No, my friends
this cannot be, for the facts of Socrates, of which
one doubts, are not half so well attested as thnse
of Jesus Christ. And at best this would be only
cva4ing the difficulty, not answeriig it. Feorit
would be. more difficult ta convince, Ibat many
should combine to write such a book, than one
sbould furnishs the malter. Jewislh apkthors would
never have been able ta hit upon Cither this man-
ner of expression, or this sublime morality ; and
the Gospel bas characters of truth, so great, so
striking, so. perfectly inimitable, thant the inentor
wvould Lave ai ben-more astonishing thans tise hero."
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d familiars, especially about whatever tended
»sto aur own honour and advantage ; with whait
ention and respect, with what lively sentiments
gratitude and love, would ie lister ta the noirds
su good and gracious a sovereign 1 And low

ily would ho not perform wbatever ho were
ased ta enjoin I But in point of dignity, whiat
rlhly prince can be compared ta tla God and Sa-
reign Lord of ail things ! The greatest monarci
but a mere wormn in his presence ; a glittering
ect, the being of a day ; who borrows ail his
andeur and importance but from the relation ie
tars ta his fellow-creatures: but who dwindie.s
o a mere nothing, vhen compared with (ltc Deity,
at great, eternal, all-vise, and omnipotent being :
mpared with whoi this ihole univese and all
turc is but like an almost imperceptible aton
>ating within the boundless sphsere of hig imnien-
ty ; Who, in the sublime language of the prophet
aias, has measured the waters in the halloic of
s hand ; and weighed the heavens toith his pali.
Who has poised toith threefingers the bulk of te
rth, and tveighed the mountains in scales, and
hils in a balance, ch. xl. v. 12.

Such is that great God, who deigne ta addres ,
mself ta us, poor wornis of the earth. Nor did
er earthly prince shev himself so familiar and nf
ctio.nate towards any of Lis subjects, as t14 Deit,
s done towards us. He admits us t an audier'nr
ofien as we please. Ie never tires ofour co-
ny and conversation. He exhorts us toask itha
afidence for whatever ave necd, and assures us
at lie will grant il, if il be for our good. And
ien le himself vcuchsafes to convers~ vifi us, it

always about o:r own concerns, in so much liat
scems ta have nothing but our good ut lir-t,

d to consult nothing so much as our welfare and
ppiness. And yet wvith what 'inattention 'do *ïe
ar his sacred word announced to us by lice pas
rs of his Clurel, or -ed to us from hlie inspircti
ritings and pious books ! How seldom do % e
ofit, as ive ought, of his admonitions, and with_
hat reluctance do we perform what ha is pleïsed
enjoin ! The reason doubtless wly his word.
us communicated tous, a. ske so little imparessioi
our minds, is because we do nlot sufficently con-

[ier thatit is not flic word of isian, Iho is.but (le
ho and the organ, througi which he is pleased -o
averse ivith us, but of God himiself, iwho deigns
speak wvith us concerning tli mcst important ti'
concerns, our eternal salvation. It i.s because

a consider the meanness of the visible speaker,
îo is buta fellow creature, and uhose voice can
]y reach tle corporeal ear ; more than the diguni-
of the invisible inspirer, whose words can fint
eir wvay.to the innermost recesses of the lcart .
d commnunicate themselves in secret whvispers.tu
e soul of le attentive hicarer. Our Lordlbas
ven us to uderstand tlat e are to lhcar à lis voni
lie'n spoken tous by our spiritual uirectqrs, itl
e samne respect and deferensces zs.f il rere nst-
essed ta sry limselfin iersun. He schoe ars.
u; syaho Io lis apostles, hears mci and -he.uL
spises yau, despises me.
The profound respect and attention, iith twhich
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ON THE WORD OF GOD. d
Speak, Iord : for thy serrant Iteareth-1 King i. 11.1 m
W nsiaai any carthly princeo potentate to do us ilie
honour of conversing vith us, as his intimate friends


